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chains, thence East 80 chelae to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1807.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

MO chains South of the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chaîne West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains .East to point of 
commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 4. 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a poet planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains, thence North «80 chains, thence
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the. same point as Timber Limit No; 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence North 80 chains
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4,- 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at « post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Limit No. 7, thence South 80 
thence West 80 chains, thence

North 80 chains, thence Best 80 chains to 
point of commencement:

post planted 
■Limit No. 8. 

thence East 80 
chains, thence

chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence Bast 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 74. Commencing at sal 
post as No. 73, thence Booth 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence Best 80 chains to point of 
commencement. \

No. 75. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of John MaeMft» 
lea’s Claim No. 61, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North SO 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement. _

No. 76. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 75, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence -Bast 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located March 7. 1907.
JOHN MACMILLAN, 

Locator.

Ka 2__Beginning at a poat planted about
40 chains east from southeast corner Loca
tion No. 1, thence 40 chains south, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
thence 160 chains east to point of com
mencement.

Located April 7th, 1907. _
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 3. Beginning at a poat planted at the 
southeast corner of Location No. 2, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chaîne 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES.

No. 4. Beginning at a post planted on the 
southeast corner of -Location No. 3, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907. _ „
JAMES W. JONES.

No. 5. -Beginning at a post on the south
east corner of Location No. 4» thence 40 
chains south, 160 chains west, 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains east to point of 
commencement.

Located April 7th, 1C07. _
JAMES W. JONES.

'No. 6. Beginning at a post planted on .the 
southeast corner of Location No. 5,' thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement. /

Located April 7th, 39Q7.
JAMIES W. .TONES.

No. 7. Beginning at a post planted 40 
chains east from southeast corner Location 
No. 6, thence 40 chains south, thence 160 
chains west, thence 40 chains north, thence 
160 chains east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, If07. _
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Location No. 7, thence 
40 chains south, ther.ee 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 9. Beglnhiing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Location No. 8, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence #) chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 8th, 1907.
^ JAMES W. JONES.

No. 10. Beginning at æ post planted at 
the southeast corner of Location No. 9, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
chains east to point of commencement.

Located April 8th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES.

No. 11. Beginning at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Location No. 10, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains west to point of commencement.

JAMBS W. JONES.

me location 
80 chains,

East 80 
, thenceDated Victoria» April 15, 1907.

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 80 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a Special license to cut and car- 

y tfathers from the following de
lands situated in Barclay District:

No. 1.- Commencing at- a post planted 
about -60 chains in a Northerly direction No. 9. Commencing at a 
from the mouth of Darling Creek, which at the same point as Timber 
is about two miles East of Pachena Light- thence South 80 chain 
house, West Coast Vancouver Island, B.C., chains, thence North 
and about 80 <*a!ns West of the Southwest West 80 chains to point of commencement, 
corner of T. X* 9417, thence 80 chains No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
chains South, thence 80 chains West to No. 9, thehce North 80 chains, thence Bast 
point of commencement. 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at West 80 chains to point of cotbménce- 
or near the Northwest corner Of T. L. ment. , ^ ’■
94U, which is aboot 2 miles In a North- No. 11. Commencing at a poet planted 
easterly direction from the mouth of Dar- at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
ling Greek, thence North 80 chains, thence No. 9, thetoce -North 80 chains, thence West 
-East 80 chains, thence South, 80 chains, 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
thence West 80 chains to point of com- East 80 chains to point of- commencement, 
mencement. >* Staked April 6, 1907.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at No. 12. - Commencing at a post planted 
,the Southwest corner of T. L. No. 1, 80 chains South of the Southeast corner of 
which is about 60 chains in a Northerly Lot «No. 10, thence -North 80 chains, thence 
direction from the mouth of Darling Creek, East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence «North 80 thence West 60 chains to point of corn- 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence South men cement.
80 chains to point of commencement. ^ No. 13. Commencing at a post planted

r it ut-wha 80 chains East of Timber Limit No. 12,
*6, ’ and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor

ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 9442.” 
thence North 80 chains, theaeç West 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
Bast 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 14/ Commencing -at the' Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit 
North 80 chains to the Southwest corner 
of T. L. 9442, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 14, thence South 86 chains, thence Bast 
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement. 

Staked April 6, 1907.
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Harvey Waters, Agent.
. hereby given that thirty (30)
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special, licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from, the following de
scribed lands, situated in the Renfrew Dis

claim -No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. McG. S. S. corner” planted 

half mile north of Bugaboo 
Creek and about three miles from the 
Junction of said creek with the Gordon 
River, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chaîne; thence south 80 chains; thence 
cast 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. Mc.G. 8.W. corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim No. 1 about 
30 chains north of the southeast corner 
thereof, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains;- thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- 
mençeçment. 7

Claim No. 3.—Commefieing at a post 
marked a<J. W. McG. S.E. corner,” planted 
on the West line of Claim No. 1, about 30 
chains north of the southwest comer there
of; thence north 80 chains; theri< ' M 
chains; thence south 80 chain 
east 80 chains to point of comme 

Claim No. 4—-Commencing ~ a 
marked *?J. W. McG. -S W. corn» 
ed at the northwest cottier of Cl 
thence ndrth 80 chain*; tMeh ! 
chains; thence south 80 ebatos; ti 
80 chains to point of commencen 

Claim No. 5.—Commencing a 
marked “J. W. McG. S.E. comer wsuwu 
at the northwest comer of Claim No. 3. 
thence dorth 80 chains; thence west 80 
chainsr thènee south 80 chains; thence east 
80 phaine to point of commencement. • 

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at $. post 
marked “J. W. McG. 8.B. comer” planted 
at the northeast comer of Claim* No. B. 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

MCGREGOR.
. 1907.

/

Timber
chains,ry awa 

scribed

80

I

Locator.
prtl ^2, 1907.Staked A 

Bamfleld,

Chgpted 92 of the 
of Canada; andIN THE -MATTER of 

Revised Statutes 
Amending Acts;

end
I-N THE MATTER of the Improvement of 

Campbell River, Vancouver Island.

No. 13, thence

::
TAKE NOTICE that the International 

Timber Company has on this day, In pur
suance of • section 5 of the Act respecting 
certain works constructed in or "over nav
igable waters, fyled a plan and descrip
tion of the proposed site with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and a de
scription thereof" in* the Office of the Regis
trar of Titles forvthe District in which 
such work is proposed to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that ori Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application 
will be made to the Govern or-General-ln- 
Council for approval thereof.

DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
bod Well & lawson, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

Located April 8th, 1907.
No. 12. Beginning at a 

the southeast comer of 
thence 40 chains east, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains west, thence 160 
chains north to point of commencement. 

Located April 8th, 1907.
JAMBS W. JONES.

apl. 19

post planted at 
Location No. 2,

|
NOTICE is

•./NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to the. 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

ry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Herbert Arm, 
Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the mouth of Goose Creek. West shore of 
Herbert Arm, thence West 160 chains, 
thence South 40 chains, thence East to 
shore line, thence Northerly along the 
shore line to place of commencing, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

NO. 2. Commencing at t 
comer of No. 1, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East to 
shore line, thehce Southerly, following 
share line to place of commencing, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 3. Commencing at a post on the 
West shore of Herbert Arm and about 80 
chains North of No. 2 post marked “O. 
S.” Southeast comer post to NO. 3 claim, 
thence weht 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence East to shofe line, thence 
Southerly along the shore lino to place 
of commencing, containing 640 acres moire 
or less.

No. 4. Continuing on Bast side of Her
bert Aim, commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and South 
of Nicholas Creek marked “0,8.” «North
west corner post to No. 4 claim, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
-North 80 chains, following shore line to 
place of commencing, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

No. 5. Commencing atvNorthwest cor
ner of -No. 4, thence East 80 chains, thence 
•North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
shore line, thence Southerly, following 
shore line to place of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and about 
60 chains South of Cedar Creek, thence 
East 80 chains, thepce -South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
Northerly 80 chains, following shore line 
to place of commencing, containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted on 
East shore of Herbert Arm and South of 
Cedar Creek about 10 chains, thence 'Bast 
160 chains, thence -South 40 chains, thence 
West 160 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing same Northerly to place of 
mencing, containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 8. Commencing at Northwest comer 
of No. 7, thence Bast 160 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 160 chains to 
shore line, following same Southerly 40 
chains to place of commencing, containing 
640 areas more or less.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
Mouth of Bast River and on East side of 
Mori River, Clayoquot District, tunning 
thence East 80 chains, thence -North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains to place of commencing, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 10. Commencing at the Southwest 
corner of No. 9, thence South 80 chains, 
thence «Eaat 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement. ■

Nb. 11. Commencing at the -Northeast 
comer of No. 10, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated April 8. 1907.
OSWALD STEEL.

By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

•1

Iabout onecar

mMINERAL ACT.
(Form Fi)

Certlllcate of ImDrovéments » 
NOTICE

Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In the 
Victoria Mining .Division of Chemainus 
District. Where located: Mt. Brentofi.

Take Notice that Jerry 8. Rogers, tree 
miner’s certificate No. B1544, Intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Igi- 

' provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crowi, Grant of tile above claim.

And farther take notice that action, 
nnder section 37, mnst be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this twelfth day of March,
A.D. 1807.
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JERRY 8. ROGERS.

IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
IN THE MATTER of the Improvement of 

the Kennedy River, Vancouver Island. r

■TAKE NOTICE that the Sutton Dumber 
and Trading Company, Limited, has on 
this day, in pursuance of section 7 of the 
Navigable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
115, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, fyled a plan and description of the 
proposed elte with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and a description 
thereof In the office of the Registrar of 
Title» for the District In which such work 
I* proposed to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will
be made to the Goveroor-General-in-Coun-
Cti for approval thereof.

DATED this 2nd day of April, 1007.
BODWELL & LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Sutton Dumber A Trad- 
log Company, Limited.

J. W.
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April,
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable thé Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia.

1. Commencing at a post planted about 
one and a half miles from the Creek at 
the east end of Raft Lake and on the shore 
thereof, thence north 100 chains; thencé east 
40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 1, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
Luenee south 100 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner Of Claim No. 2. thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 «chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 4, thence 
north 160 chains; thence éast 40 chains; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 5, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907.

IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
■Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
IN THE MATTER of the Improvement 

of Campbell River, Vancouver Island.
TAKE NOTICE that the International 

Timber Company has on this day. In pur
suance of section 7 of the Navigable 
Waters Protection Act. chapter 115 of the 
Revised1 Statutes of Canada, 1906, fyled a 
plan and description-of. the proposed site 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description thereof In the 
Office of the Registrar of Titles for the 
District in which such work la proposed 
to be constructed;

AND take NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day « May, 1907,. application will 
be made to the Governor-GeneraMn-Coun- 
dl for approval thereof.

■DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

■
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jiNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (69) days after-date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner ef Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
/and abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver 
Island ; the said tract ot Crown Land be
ing by metes and bounds described as 
follows:

Commencing at a post marked 
Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest cornet of Timber Lot No. 10788, 

aforesaid;
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 30) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance at twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and alpo and 
together with the foreshore and sub
merged land Abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land.

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
TH® PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED

ÀH. J. FALLS, 
that 30 days 

to the Hon- 
of Lands an*

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date I Intend to apply 
ornble the Chief Commissioner 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate In the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the
easterly shore of Raft Lake and about one 
mile southeasterly from the mouth of the 
creek running Into the said lake; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southeasterly 80 
chains; thence southwesterly 80 chains.fûl- 
lowing the shore line of the bald lake to 
point of commencement. . =,

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
southerly comer of Claim No.* 1; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeattr 
erly 80 chains; thence southwesterly 80 
chains; thence northerly and following the 
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907. » H. J. FALLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief - Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate in the Carjboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on. the -- 
south side of Raft Lake about three miles 
from the outlet and at a post at a point 
130 paces from the shore; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement.

2. Commencing at the northegat corner of 
Claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALLS, 

given that 30 days 
to the Hon- 

of Lands

1NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
da vs after date, we Intend to make- appli
cation to tie Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 

the following described lands, situated
In Rupert District: . . . .

No. 5. Commencing at a stake planted 
at the Southeast comer of License No. 
3, thence South 80 chains, thence Bast 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains hack to commencement; 
640 acres. . , .No. 6. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the Northeast comer of License No. 4, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence
West 80 chains back to commencement; 
640 acres.No. 7. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Northwest comer of lot No. 176, 
Marble Creek, thence North about 
chains to Lot 2, thence Northeast 80 chains 
along Une of Lot 2, thence South about 80 
chains to Lot ,176, thence West 20 chains, 
thence North 20 chains, thence West 20 
chains to commencement; 640 acres more
^Dat’ed March 26, 1007.

The WHITE TIMBER & LOGGING Co., 
Enoch A. White, Agent.

1

-p. w.

on Narrow Gnt Creek thence

z

I
m
m
■■70 ?

-
Sprott Balcolm,

Managing Director. 
A. R. Langley,

Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lande and Works for a Special Liednee to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at a poet planted 
on the East shore about 40 chains South 
of Lot »No. 9, on the East eide of Pa
chena Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence 
South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or 1ère to the Southeast corner of 
Indian «Reserve, thence North 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains to shore line, Whence 
following shore line in a Northeasterly 
direction to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40 
chains, thence Nbrth 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a poat planted 

one mile East of the Southeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80

April 16 first insertion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for Special Licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on' Moresby Island, 
Qneen Charlotte Group: ,

No 71. Commencing at a pest planted 
at the Northwest corner of John MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 22, thence East 120 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West to shore line, thence along shore 

Southwesterly to point ot
Located March 9, 1007.
No. 7$. Commencing at a poet planted 

at the Northwest end of Sonth Island, 
Sktdegate Inlet, and embracing the whole 
of said Island, containing 640 acres more 
or less. . _ - v

Located March 9, 1907.
No. 73. Commencing at a post planted 

__the Southwest comer of John Mac
Millan's Claim No.. 59, thence North 80

NOTICE is hereby 
after date I Intend t 
orable thé Chief Comm..., 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate In the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

L Commencing at a post planted on tue 
south shote of the lake about five miles 
from the Outlet thereof; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
line of the said Jake; thence northerly 160 
chains along the shore thereof; thence 
westerly along the shore to place of com
mencements ___

Dated this 2nd day of^April AJD.^907.

ipply tc 
issioner

o a

commence-line

near
v

X: *

t
ü

«A*i**

iy, May 3, 1907.

tee west 80 chaîne, to point of
Commencing at the southwe»h 
5o. 4. thence east 80 chains- 
h 80 chains; thence west 80 
hore line; thence north follow 
le to -point of commencement
Commencing at the southea**- 
So. 9 thence east 40 chains- 
h 80 chains l thence west 40 
rce south 80 chains, to point of ;nt. -,
Commencing at . a post on the 
of Herbert Arm about 40 

l of the Indian Reserve- thence 
lains; thence north 40 chains- 
t 160 chains to shore line 
iwing shore line to point of
nt.

tores Island. Clayoquot District 
; at a post planted on the shore 
140 chains northwesterly from 
of Matilda Creek, thenge tfest 
thence, south 40 chains; thence 
tins to shore line; thence north 
following chore line to point 
teraent. ,. . •
ommencing at the northeast 
[o. 20, thence west 160 chains- 
:h 40 chains; thence east 160 
frore line; thence south to point 
iement,
ommencing at a post planted at 
st corner of No. 21, thence w«e$t 
thence north 40 chains, thehce 

line, to shore aine; thence south 
commencement.

ommencing at a poet planted on 
bout 40 chains north at No. 22- 
t' 160 chains; thence south 40 
«ce east 160 chains to shore 
ring same north -to point of 
lent.
ommencing at tihe northeast 
<o. 23, thence west 100 chdins; 
th 40 chains; thence east I6o 
ïhore line; thence 46 chalnr foi
re line to point of commence-
fammencing at the northwest 
no. 20; thence west 160 chains; 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 
Mice north 40 chains to point 
cement.
Jommencing at the northeast 
<o. 25, thence west 160 chains; 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 
nee south 40 chains to point of
. Commencing at the northeast 
STo. 26, thence west 160 chains; 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 
nee south 40 chains to point of 
tent.
-Commencing at the northeast 
So. 27, thence west 160 chains; 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 
nee south 40 chains to point of 
lent.
Commencing at the northeast 
No. 28 thence west 160 chains: 
th 40 chains; thence east 160 
nee south 40 chains to point of 
tent.
Commencing at the southwest 

No. 17, thence east 80 chains; 
th 80 chains; thence west 80 
$hore line; thence north folloW- 
,nc to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL. 
David Fountain, Agent

h, 1907.

:kFriday, May 3, 1907.

-'S'ssms
!,h-c.L - for permission to purchase one hnn- 

sixty (160) acres of land situated 
drrJ„ P Kltsumkalnm Valley. Range V., 
«V . District. B.C., commencing at an 
«™.s«, „ost marked “Percy M. Wilson’s 
ln! boost corner,’’ planted at the north- 
« ,orner of Bslllle’s purchase claim;
S./,,,, running north forty chains; thence 

forty chains; thence south forty 
thence west forty chains to point 

r commencement, containing one hundred 
!!!, i sixtv (160) acres more or less.
8 Located April 9. 1907.E BERCY M. WILSON,

Locator.
Per C. F. A. Green, Agent.apt 19

L\ tub MATTER of the Rivers and
feVïT the Matter of an application of 

, international Timber Co. to construct
frwsMSiSrf'6ayward D,a-
miTK’B Is hereby given that sixty days 

Lfi,, date we intend to apply to the Hou- 
6 ,i,io the Chief Cominlssfolner of Lands 

Works under the Rivers and Streams 
1 ' in accordance with plans and notes 

tor the rlgat to Imprest. Can,libel 
situate In Sayward District, for the 

K,„)se of facilitating the passage, dtfvlng, 
E Jim sorting and.booming of logs, rafts 
B crafts, and the filming #T lumber 
thereon, also for the right to collcet tolls
'"rhe'only land affected Is Government 

an Indian Reserve, and-land-owned 
jlL Marion Hedges. Dayld M. Rogers and
Frederick L. Manns.

I'HK IXTBBNATIGNAL TIMBER CO,. 
Bv their Solicitors.

BODWELL & iawbon.
Pnted this 3rd day of April, 1907.

"wi'ICB is hereby given that sixty days
Commissioner11^? tts % 

W,,rk< for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: situated In the 
Kllsnnikalnm valley, Range V, Coast Dls- 
.-v: commencing at an Initial post
marked R.H.W’S southeast corner planted 

the northeast corner of James Adams 
eniTliase claim; thence north forty chains; 
thence west forty chains; thence south 
i.rtv chains; thence easrforty chains to 
.,„in't of commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres more or less.

Dated March 27. 1907RAY H. WILSON, Locator, 
per C. F. A. Green, Agent.

NOTICE Is hereby ghreh that, 30 days 
«[ter dale, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
tin, chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
gmy limber from the following described 
land's in Salmon Arm District:
\ i. —Commencing at a post 32.50 chains 

east of Salmon Arm on the North Boundary 
Line of Limit 1283; thence east about 120 
chains: thence south to the North Boundary 
„r Limit 1283; thence west and north fol
lowing the North Boundary Line of Limit 
v'x; to point of commencement.
'Dated April 12, 1907.

W. M. GILFGY.
AI. Smith, Locator.

No. 2.—Commenciug on the North Bound- 
ein- Line of Limit 1283 at southeast corner 
of No. 1: thence east and north following 
Boundary Une of Limit 1283 to the north
west corner of same limit; -thence west >0 
chains; thence soutl^ 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains; thence south to place of com
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.
W. M. GIDFOY.

AI. Smith, Locator.Bpl9
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply t^thd 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner NK 
Lands and Works for permission to cot 
and carry away timber lrom the followtog 
described lands, situated at Nitlnat lake, 
Uienfrew District, commencing at a post 
planted at the Southeast corner of W. 
McDonald's No. 2 claim; thence 80 chains 
east; thence SO chains north; thence 80 
chains west; thence 80 chains south, to 
point of .commencement.

April 20, 1907.
W. MCDONALD,

, „ ;i J-pyeph Martin, .Agent.

XOnCE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
eituated ini Coast District:

6. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of a creek just below Hop
kins Point, Dorothy Narrows, marked 
8.W. corner, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains; thence tfest 160 chains; 
thence south along shore line to place of 
commencement. •

7. Commencing at a post planted south 
of claim 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commenc 
east of claiib . 
thence east 80 ^chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Devastation channel about 
two miles westward of Crab river, marked 
X. W. corner, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted on the 
west shore of Douglas channel about a 
mile and a half isouth of big falls, marked 
S. E. corner, thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd., 

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

<t. g .post planted, south-, 
thence north 80 chains;

XOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
li»n. Chief Commissioner of the Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the folowing des
cribed lands situated on Nootka Island, 
and Nootka sound, Vancouver Island:

1 Beginning at a post near the mouth 
of Murvons creek, marked S. B., thence 
&) chains west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east to shore; thence 
alung share to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

- Beginning at a post planted at the 
'X. W. corner of section No. 1, marked 
X". £.. thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 
80 chains north to place of beginning.

Ù. Beginning at a post planted at the 
”• W. corner of section No. 2, marked 

E.. thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east; 
niugCe 80 chaIn8 60,11th t0 P*ace of begin- 

J- Beginnln
”• W. corner HB_____!___ _ ________ ____
theme 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

ô. Beginning at a post planted at the 
*"• W. corner of section 4, marked 8. E., 
th nvc 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains cast; thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

d Beginning at a post planted at 40 
chains west from S. E. corner of Section 
X«>. 2, marked N. E.. thence 80 chains 
sont in; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
«hahis north: thence 80 chains east to 
Place of beginning.

7. Beginning at a post planted at the 
•Y E. coiner of aforesaid section «No. 1, 
marked No. 7, S. E. corner, thence north 
S9 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
Nuth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
|l° place of beginning.

S. Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
X. W. corner of No. 7, marked No. 8

Y E. corner; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
«hains; thence south 80 chains to place of 
hc2inning.^^^gg|gpjgp|i

9. Beginning at a post 40 chains wçsl 
N. W. corner of No. 2, marked

Y K. corner No. 9, thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 160 chains; thence sonth 40 
chains; thence east 160^chains to place of 
loginning.

10- 'Beginning at' a post on the south 
Fhnre of Mucbalut arm, Nootka sound, 
jnn.-ked X. W. corner No. 10; thence south 

-'bains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
, r- rti 80 chains to shore; thence west 80 

to place of beginning; along tne
U Beginning at a post planted on the 

shove of Muchalat arm; marked 
u corner No. 11, thence north 80 

- cJh‘‘nce catrt 80 chains; thence k‘ 11 80 chains to shore; thence west 
nj;i ru;uns along the shore to place_of begiu-

1 *• Bf,sinning at a.post planted on* the

post planted at the 
ion 3, marked S. E..

at a 
sectgof

\

; HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
date I intend to 

Commissioner of
apply to the 
f ‘ Lands 

a special license to cut and car- 
imbor from the «following des- 
Is situate in Sayward District,

and

nd.
lng at a pos^ planted «bout ten 
: of Salt Lagoon, in Bondonop 
ked L, thence east sixty chains, 
th forty chains, thence west 
ins, thence north eighty chains, 
$t to shore,' thence south to 
tondonop Creek, thence twenty 
, thence south to place Of- com-

XIARY A. LONGE.
B. W. Wylie, Locator, 

md, B.C., April 26, 1907.

IS HEREBY G-iViEN that thtr- 
er date I intend to apply to the 
! Comfaissioner of Lands and 

n speelhi n 
-timber from-the 

Is situate in Sayward District, 
ing at a post planted about one 

of the mouth of Bondonop 
tes Island, mariÉed L, thence 
:y chains, thence north forty 

west twenty chains, thence 
y chains, thence^ west to, shore, 
ig shore to place of commence-

cenee to cut and 
following de~

:ary a. longe,
►er E. A. Wylie, Locator, 
md. B.C., Aiprii 26,. 1907.

iging Company Limited.
is hereby given that^ three 

er the 3rd day of .May, 1907, y 
lerican Dredging Company Um- 
pnlv to the Lieutenant Governor 
er in coancil changing its name 
ritish Columbia 'Electric Mining 
Umited.” „
Us 30th day of April, 1907.

A. -S. INNES-, „ .
»r the British American Dredg- 
ny Limited.
Victoria, B.C., 'April 30th, 19JJ7. 

is hereby given that -thirty 
date, I intend to apply to the 

t Commissioner of Lands ana 
r a special license to cut and 
r timber from the following des- 
ds, situate in Renfrew District, 
amencing at a post marked 
. corner,” planted at the °OI^b- 
ir of lot 189, thence east 160 
lênce 'south 40 chains, thenee 
chains, thence north 40 chains 
f commencement. , . " .n
nencing at a post Planted 40 

l, thence north w 
80 chains, thence aoutn 

west 80 chains to point
at of No 
ence east 
, thence
mencing nt a post placed at the 

corner No. 2, thence W chalns 
nee 40 chains north, thence 
it, thence 40 chains south, thence 
a west to a point of commence-
meucing at a ipost plante» at 

er No. 2,- thence south 80 
cast 80 chains, thence north 

west 80 chains to petnt
corner 
thence

nCcnciug at a post planted 40 
northwest corner of .«No. », 

thence east w

north 80 chains, thence east 90 
lence south 80 chains, thence
bains to point of commencement, 
mencing at southeast corner no. 
north 80 chains, thence east si

lence south 80 chaîna, the”Jle 
bains to point of commencement. 

Thompson. April 23.
A. McLennan, Agent.

mieneing at southeast corner No.
north 80 chains, thence east w 

hence south SO chains, thence 
drains to point of imencing at southeast corner - •

north SO chains, thence east so 
lence smith 90 chaîna,
Irakis to point otCOI?m!!^!?No mencing at sou these t corner • 
north 80 ehalns, thence east 80 

south 80 chains, thence
hains to point of commencement.
mencing at a post south line of No. «. thence 
nth. thence 160 chains «“Jj 
chains north, thence 160 chains 

mint ot commencement, . ,
.mencing nt soti th west comer no- 

;e north 40 chains, .t^cnee ^ 
is. thence south 40 chains, thenc 
draine to pplnt Of commencement.
amencing St southwest corner No. 
ce 40 chains, south, thence 
rest thence 80 chains nortn, 
0 chains east -thence 40 chains
ipoint of commencement, 
imcnclng at southwest comerN 

80 ehalns west, thence 90 chain 
lence 80 chains east, thencé
nth to point of comencement. 
nmencing at southwest cOTnwNo. 
e 40 chains west, thence J-} chain 
fence 160 chains east, thence 40 
lovth. then-ce 120 chains west

mermfng'a™Southwest corner *.
40 vhains east, |bence 80 

thehce 80 chains
thence 40 chains

by F.

hence

80

thence
troth to coast,
"pc» rommencement.

F’ A.h MeMEWLLN»1 Afjènt.

A

h

!

■

-

sooth shore of Muchalat arm, marked NO. 3. Commencing at a post planted by ► Claim ,No. 2. Commencing at a stake slt- 
N. iE. corner No. 12; thence south 80 Poet No. 2, thence 80 chains north, thenee uated on Foweil Lake at the southern 40
chains; tnence west sv cnams; tnence so chains west, thenee 80 chains south, chain jog on Olahn 1691, thence west 45
north 80 chains to shore; thence east along thence 80 chains east to place of com- chains to there <ff late; thence mëànder-
shore to place of beginning. mencement. big along shore of lake th point of* com-

13. Beginning at a post on north shore of Staked February 26, 1907. mencement.
Muchalat arm. marked S. E. corner of No. 4. Commencing at a post planted J. A. SAYWARD.
No. 13, and thence north 40 chains; thence about 40 chains north of the southwest Victoria, B. C.f April 22, 1907.
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; comer of Timber Lease No. 10876, thence —  ■■ 11 —;------------------------*—r"
thence west 80 chains thence south 40 40 chaîne sonth, thenCe 160 chalrfb west, NOTICE Is herbey given that, thirty days
chaîne; thence cast 40 chains; thence thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains after date, I intend applyfaff^to' the Chief
south 40 chains to shore and thence east east to point of commencement. Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-
along shore to point of beginning. y • No. 6. Commencing at a post planted by mission to cut and carry away ti

14. Beginning at a post 40 chains west Post No. 4, thence 16» chains west, thence the following described land, lying
from S. iB. corner of No. 10, -marked N: 40 chains north, tpénee 160 chains east, Weteminster District:
W. corner of po. 14, and thence east 80 thence 40 chains south to place of 
chaîne; thence south 80 chains; (hence mencement. 
west 80 chains, and thence north 80 Staked February 27, 1907;
chaîne to point of beginning. A, F. GW1N.

15. Beginning at a ‘ 
of N. E. corner of Ne

cut and carry awa timber Oh 
_ In New

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a stake sit
uated at the northeast corner of -Lot 1610, 
on Powell Lake, thence eouth 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 

Thos. Rowley, Agent. chains end 11 links, thence 11 chains and 
30 links, thence eouth 40 chains, thence 

100 chains, thence north 60 chains, 
of lake, thence along lake shore 

point of commencement.
Claim No. 2. Commencing at the north-

com

post 40 chains south 
». 14, marked N. W.

comer of No. 15, thence 40 chains east; NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVIBN that, west 10< 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains thirty days after date, I intend to apply chore
&thwe?st tO^m,N0. 2. Cranmenring at the north-
t016U0BegS,nnln#,rlagpo,t at N. E. corner M»u& SlftSwi %STS gig

The aforementioned .posts were Placed north go chains, thence west 80 chains, Victoria, B. C., April 16, 1907.
between the 21st day of March and 4th thence south 80 chains, thence east -40 ^SAYWARD.
day of April 1907, and further marked chains to point of commencement. xwmrw ta _t„_n w
D. D. McP. and J. W. I. -No. 10. Commencing at the northwest M Sfren that 30 aa>s

April 17, 1907. comer ot No. 18. thence west 40 chaîne, date l to inake application to
D. D. McPHAIL thence north 40 chains, thence west 80 Çfon.the Chief Commissioner of Lands
WIIJjIAH POOLE chains, thence south 40 chains, thence, east an(* Works, for a ®P^fal license to cut «nd
J. W. IRWINS 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, tÈence

comer of No. 18. thence north SO^chains, ISSSSAteîÏÏNOTICE la hereby given that 30 day; .
after date we Intend to apply to the Chief <-—.. th_ „„rn„ rrimh.r LimitCommise loner ot Lands and Works tor a- thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 « the ^thwest corner of Timber Limit 
special, license to cut and carry away tlm- chaîna, thence west 80 chains to point of ïï6*Ü,hn " th“^he^|*^ ’h(î,[.e8. ti1ence 
her from the following described lands commencement. ■ tooth 2»- chMn?

.«o. a. -CMnmencb,, «ttte -««titwert-vSl&n^.tTpS planted on the corner^ Nr"irS‘cn8ce"=orth'm'chaîné. 
east shore of Devastation channel on the thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 ^«'rs thence east to ^ains,/t^enc^uorth

^ l80YCêhaa|hOSeThkeu^ toSTto §0^^^ as No

TiS? to S** «^commencement f ««mmencemenL îhal«°th cn^eo” h«chaIns“thcn«east
the- ev cl.im^ thenct Located Marf F ’owtN about 100 chains to L. 186; thence north
tttt ehtîn.. to cmriM* A- w.ters A vent about 100 chains along line of L. 186 and
?h!Lf° Horace Waters, Agent. -Crown <>n^nt ^ t0 80utheast comer of

wnhU ™eV8 Keho0tthfîefPVaS8' to chains after date we Intend to make application Located 2nd April, 1907. 
thenc^L^fh to-’ tb2?ee west 8Ô to the Honorable Chief Commisioner of No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at
s-sySsto point ot ^ande6âr^4r0ti^tLu<:M smtsTdSçîï&iVsVkrttëiï
h64rtbCe,°rafc lï ac„e tWb7ntc=40eata,to: gSZ »VrM

Elaia:cHeSi?nolFF« w%gt
b, ^iS 1jh . L t ^Ce, i a 80 southwest comer of limit No. 2; thence log 640 acres. —-

* little north forty (40) chains; thence west one ;Located 3rd April, 1907.S.Commen ring .(It a post jpMn|»d » “‘“Î hundred and ten (110) chains; thence north JAMES R. MCDONALD TIMBER & LOG-
„ ll»L î l0.™ e„st forty <«» cba,nB: t6®1106 we8t one h™61*»
^“îto’chator thenm tooth'”» chllns .tSL^SSkSSf morctrScttothe north

85SS JteST •—
Per Jto, K. Pyne, Locator. April 10th, 1907;

GING CO.,
Enoch A. White, Agent.

apl 19

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum

— .ïi — „ *. H5353SÇasss
Works tor a Soeclal License to cut and northeast comer of Lot No. 74, thence near the northeast comer ot. Section 20, 
carry away timber from the following de- north fifty (50) chains; thence west fifty Township 2„ marked “B. J. Perry’s North; 
scribed lands: situate In Rupert District: (50) chains; thence north fifty (30) chains; east. Corner," thenee southerly about tio 

No 1 Commencing at a post at the thence west ninety (00) chains; thence eouth chains; thence westerly about 80 chains; 
southwest comen-ot Action 28, Township sixty (to) chains; thence east twenty (20) theuce north about 60 chains, and thence 
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains more or leas to the north boundary easterly about 80 chains to the point Of 
chains, thenee south 80 chains, thence west of said Lot 74;. thence emit along said commencement, Mug the northerly threc-

"jSrs? northsoutheast comer of section 29, running W. E. Knapp, Agt. the official map ofJRupett District,
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 April 11th, 1007. . f*°‘. RttP®rt District, Vancouver
chains to beach, thence aloug shore to ---------- ----------7---- --------------------------------  Island: Commencing at a port planted at
point of commencement. NO. 3. the northeast comer of Section 17, Town-

No. 3. Commencing at a post at the Commencing at a-post planted twenty 
northeast comer of Lot 2, thence north 40 (20) chains east and twenty (2(0 chains Corner, thence southerly 13» (one hundred 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence north more or less from the northwest cor- aMtwenty chains; thence westerly 40 
south aloug shore about 40 chains, thence ner of i»t 84; thence east two hundred and c?j?Ins,.t0 the 8°othye6t
east 160 chains to point of commencement, fifty (350) chains; thence south thirty (30) Section 19; thence northerly about 1»)

No. 4, Commencing at the southwest chains; thence west twenty (20) chains ^ ^f«fetn80Uti?e
comer post situate on. or about centre of more ot less to the north boundary ot said J^fterly about OTtos to tne
the boundary line betVveen sections 32 and Lot 64; thence west along said boundary K"n*L?£. cotomencement, being Lot 17 and 
33, thence east 160 chains, thence south to a point twenty (20). chains more pr less £he westerly one-half of Section 19'Town- 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence from the northwest corner of said lot 84;
north 40 chains to point of commencement, thence north twenty (20) chains to point Jmnhi*S*n

No. 5. Commencing at a post the same qf beginning. ^ more or less according -to the official map
point- as No. 4,^ thence west 160 chains, T (8gd.) RED CLiF* LUMBER CO., of Rupert District. _ - v 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 W. B. Knapp, Agt. iùtohdniînted atcommunément ”arth * Chaln, POlDt °f Aprll l?th’-1^I:_________________ the north?,™”W jt l Townahlp

No. 6. Commencing at a post at the CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTBA- $*% (2), marked “B. J-ferry’e NorthweA.
northwest comer of Section 33, thence east TION OF AN iBXTRA-PUO- 8iwl8
160 chains, thence sonth 40 chains, thence VdNCIAL COMPANY. to the northwest corner of Lot
west' 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to ------ about 40 chains, tnence
point of commencement.^ ^ # ^ "Companle^Act. 1897." ïoÇhâte to^tht^nVrf^mme^eem?,”,

SSütSSÎB?'
eaat 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to ^ ^gisteed as an Ertra^Prorinclal ^rl?1l1™erpp<), RupeTt Dletrlct 88 the In" 
point of commencement Company nnder the "Companies Act, No AOn-MiWlm Jpdand RnnertDlstor^imut cSTtV lffiÆfbS 1897," to carry dot or i^ffect all or any nf trlrt," VaneSuvl?^SSSd?*Commencing at a 
tween Sections 4 and 5 Tomiahln 41 ' post planted near the shore line about threen^hweat comer * thence east TtochalM £*&1»tlT,e 8ut^,orltytof.‘Le Legla,ature ol chain, to the west and a little aoutherty of 
thence south 40 ’ chains thence west 160 Cohimfela extends. the southwest corner of Section 16 (sixteen)tnence aoutn w cnams, tnence west iw hea(1 offiee of the Company is situ and marv#^ .-nj Perrv’e Southwest Post”commencemetTt ”0rth 40 ChalDS t0 P°‘”t °f ?te ln th,f C‘ty.ot Sp0kane’ State °f W4Sh' tfenrc n!rth to (ef^htÿ) dhitoT thmee 

No ». Commencing at a post, saine ‘“^’hS-ount tf the' capital of the Com- 'gg* SJgfW ^to,*1 Sl|hg
w«t Ito chains toenw “aonth”^) chains «"“V 'f,,?"0 ™iulon dollars, divided- Into d,8lns to the point of commencemeoAnd 
thmee eaat lto chZli? Sk. north 40 tw0 ™'llio? i*are8 ,°« on® dol,ar fnch-. containing elx hundred and forty acres mom 
SET ru? Th.e le?d °f the,Ç«mipany in thi, or leS8 |ccordlng t0 the official map of

Nh 10 Commendhig at “ D™81 at the Province la situate at Victoria, and Oscar Malc0,m Ialand and thereon described as 
northwest co?M? of Section 4 thenM east ChaPman ®a5s’ harrieter at-law whose ad- M-ctlon -16- (sixteen), Malcolm Island, or a 
160 chaiM. thence south 40 chalM. Whence drœs to Cham.bvera’ ®astlon ,8treat’ portion thereof and of the fraction lyinglto c’hiln,”^h™ce n”th to^iatoa to «’»’ C" 13 the aMorney &JSF" °f 8ect‘°n 15
P°iNot °J1 C°CommeiralnK at a post at the Tte time ot the eîietena® Com: No. 6. On Malcolm® Island, Rnpert Dle-
northeast" corner of S^rtlop 5, then« west g;8?,‘L? îoto11” 7 trlc‘’ yef”nTer Commencing at a
160 chains thence south 40 phsiiMi thenee September, 1906. post planted near the shore line and abouteast Sso chafato thence north chain! to The ComPan7 i< limited. three bhains to the west and a little south-
noint of commenSeninoTtù 40 chains to Glven under my hand and seal of office erly of the southeastern comer of Section
P No V> Gommehefag* at a Dost at the at Victoria, Province of (British Columbia. ld ^(fifteen), marked ”B. J. Perry’s South
southwest c orne r”of Section 9, ^”«00^ SÏ!"U** °”e ti,0U8and UlnC fho:„n8r-”„irtn7tol”0M toJnU
80 ehalns, thence east to chains, thence Hf4 and eeven thence west (80) eighty ehalns, then*
fXt % tmmencbemeitWeSt ®° Cba‘”S t0 Registrar' o? jJnt Stcck Cempanies ”Pdth the^Ut ,a«^ to' lelVhty) cb,^

No1 13 Smml^dng "at a nost at the The objects for which the Company has to the point of commencement, 
southeast cotuot Section 8 tiMee north been established and registered are: and containing six hundred and torty-
80 chains ™h"^e south 60 chato^ moîe or To own' lcase- 1)ay- S8"’ bon,1l Prom2te- acr« more or less according to the oiticlal
teas thence atone shore Une to soïthwest 'mP™ve, operate, develop, locate, option ma0 of Malcolm Island and thereon de- 
^er thence^t to cCL to MinT of and e-m'P coal, petroleum, gae and Other 8crfbed as aection IS (fifteen), Malcolm 
commencement P mineral lande of every bind and character; l8land or a portlon therelf, tnd of the.

Staked Febrmrv 11 19OT to baild, equip and operate railways, elec- lra;tlon lying sonth theieof.Staked F r ry 11, trie lines, pipe lines or any other mode of victoria. B.C,, 1st April, 1907.
A> ld°&n. Agent. FtXîs and To^ a»' 1»

No. 14. Commencing at a post at the ^rltiîh ?ol ” K1S ,^Ctf
KUttbh^oS. nîShrtofe^ï?nt^J0Wn?11^ atates 1014 territories and foreign conn- chief Commissioner of iSinds and Works
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 tries as may hereafter be decided upon, fnl. H «npcial license to cut and carrv awavchains, thence south to chaîna, thence to build, buy, sell, lease, own and oper- thefollo^lnz descried
west 80 chains to point of commencement. ate coke ovens, crashers, drille and drill- District, Range One: Commencing

SI* *î tûe iàg- machinery, aud all ot the appliances t t pianted at the southwest corner©outbeast corner of Section 3o, thence aad machinery necessary and proper for Ti 4 #10. thenco south 80 chains-north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, the dtecovery end extraction and mining ^ east^SO* chains; thence north SO 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 0f said minerals; to work, operate, bond, ^nenc e st ^
chains to point of commencement. buy, mortgage, sell, lease, locate and deal commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the in mines and mineral properties of every COataked Auril 12th. 1007 
southwest corner of Section 1, Township «n5r and description; to own, buy, -sell StaKeû A*TU 1VV‘
41, thence nçrth 89 chains, thence east 80 and deal In mining stocks, bonds and oth- Vancouver. B.C.
chains, thénee south 80 chains, tnence west er securities; to bond, buy, mortgage, fcetiï va c
80 chains to point of commencement. own and operate nitlre^ doticentratorsa , Knrrinv, u -,,v0n th#t twnNo. 17. Commencing at a post at the gmelteis, power plants, electric power SSSSLJf Jle,^eb5l înnivtVfn
southeast corner of Section 2, thence north plante, power transmission lines, coke Sp Ghipf Commhtoloner of landl and Dworks
80 chains, thence west 80 chains thence reduction works and mining ma- ^he ChirfComm^ioner of lanite and works
8ftYnt $" chains to d^inery of cveTJ kind and deacriptlon; to about 3 mnes from Haselton and described 
point of commencement. own, bond, mortgage, bny, sell, lease and follows:

No.. 18. Commencing at a poet at the isCate lands, timber claims, millsites, Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
southwest corner of Section 12, thence towpsites, real estate and personal proper- 80uth froI?1 V oisen, northwest corner 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, ty. to buy and sell merchandise for profit, po8t; thenée west 80 chains; thence north
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 and finally to do all and everything con- go chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
chains to point of commencement. «latent and proper and requisite for the south 80 chains to starting point.

No. 19. Commencing at a post at the (.«rrying out of the objects aforesaid in Haselton, March 7, 1907.
southeast corner of Section 11, thence thp«r fullest and broadest sense. ap'23 W. H. PIERCE.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, __________ _
thence south SO chains, thence east 8u . r^vj. gw nr * iMiTt.tjfr Tjàt.r or NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, chains to point of commencement. E38TAT® 0Fr t xViS EC ^ATB OF sixty days after date, we intend to. apply

No. 20. Commencing at a post at the _.™ that ail persons havina t0 the Honorable the Chief Commissionersouthwest coiner of Section 22, Township T-^BNOTIOE that all pereros having f Lands and Works, under theRlver* and
M!”^„erthCb^«? Whence
w-t -io eba^^o point of —cement W ^2%*!SKSSSS ^

as -Vo. 20, thence north W (faains, thence $ hJer solicitors. \ fluming of lumber thereon, and also for
west 80 After the 18th June, 1907, thp assets of the right to collect tolls thereon. The onl>m<>re or le8®:Mr-8 8hore llne to the estate will be administered having ref- land affected Is Goveniment land and an 
Poidt of commencement. erence only to the claims of which the exe- Indian Reserve, and land owned toy the

Staked February 18. ^ cutrix shall have received notice. Ciàvoquot Sound Canning Company, Lin>-
A. F. G WIN. xil pensons owing m<mey to the said es Red. „ . ' .D. Evanson, Agent. (.ate gje notified to pay the same to Miss 1#DA-TBD this eighteenth day of MarcK

................................ ...................r—r——:——» Ellen S. Thomas forthwith. *80i.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OÏV-EN that. Dated 18 April 1907. SUTTON LUMBER * TRADING

thirty days after date, I intend to apply CREASE & CREASE, , F ANY, LIMITED,
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands apl 19 Victoria, B.C.
and Works for a Special License to cut — ----- —---- ;—7---- 7-------------------------- ------ , 'April 15th, 1907.
and carry away timber from the following -NGTI-GE Is hereby given, that thirty NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days
described lands, situate on Alberni Canal, days after date, I intend applying to the after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Clavoauot District: Chief'Commissioner of Lands and Works for Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

Xo 1 Commencing at a post planted at permission to cut and carry away timber for a special license to cut aud carry away 
the northeast cwrner of Timber Lease No. on the following described lands, lying in timber from the following described lands 
657 situated at Nahfaint- Bay, Alberni New Westminster District: * situate .on the west side of Flores Island,
Canal thence 40 chains west, thence 80 Claim No. ‘1. Commencing at the north- Clayoquot District.
chains north, thence 80 chains east to the eaat corner of Lot 450, on Powell Lake. No. t. Beginning at a post planted on
west boundary line of Lot 79, and follow- thence running southwest 40 chains; thence beach near southwest corner of Indian Re
ine said line to point of commencement, southerly afong easterly line of Lot 450 to serve, Sydne;- Inlet known as “Cuise 
containing 640 acres more or less. the intersection of Licence 8428; thence Coose” on .west side ofJFlores Island, thence

No 2 Commencing at a post planted north along westerly Une of Licence 8428 160 chains west, thencç 40 chains. sonth, 
at'the "northwest corner of «No. 1, thence to the northwest corner of said Licence; thence 160 chains wc--t, thence following
80 chains west, thenee 80 chains south, thence east 40 chains; thence ^north 40 beach to . point of commencement,
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains chains; theuce west to point of commence- Located April 7th, 1907.

of commencement. ment. JAMBS W. JONES.

B. J. PERRX.

chains to point of
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